
EGGS
chimi' avo eggs

 
nduja + roast pepper shakshuka

with hen's eggs
 

goat's cheese and roasted
squash pancake

 
salmon omelette

 
baked asparagus

smashed avo, soused tomato + rose harissa topped with
poached hens egg and chimichurri on toasted sourdough

an nduja, roast pepper and onion sauce topped with two
poached eggs and dukkah, served with toasted sourdough

savoury oancake made with crumbled goat's cheese, roasted
squash and rosemary topped with poached eggs and
chimichurri

three egg omelette with mixed herb oil and smoked salmon

baked asparagus on a bed of pea shoots topped with hens
eggs and parmesan

MED BITES

ultiimate tuna salad
 

halloumi chips
 

buffalo mozzarella 
caprese salad

 
whipped goats cheese

a mix of tuna, anchovies, olives, butter beans, capers, red onion, fresh basil,
tomato and mixed leaves, served with toasted sourdough
choice of salt - sea, rosemary, chicken
choice of dip- aioli, spiced tomato, chimichurri, tomyum mayo

delicately marinated tomato pesto and pea shoot salad topped with a whole
bufallo mozzarella ball, basil + truffle oil

topped with pomegranate seeds and pistashio crumb, drizzled with honey and
served with toasted sourdough

KITCHEN PIECES
SALMON BAGEL
smoked salmon + lemon and dill cream cheese with pickled red onion

STEAK CIABATTA
flat iron steak, chargrilled and served in a sourdough ciabatta with parmesan,
aioli + chimchurri

P.A.T (vg)
roast peppers, avocado, soused tomato, rocket, vegan mayo + chimichurri served in a bagel

HALLOUMI STACK
brioche bun, panko halloumi, avo, tomato, bacon, fried egg and chimichurri
 (V- no bacon)

REUBEN
sourdough toastie smothered in garlic mustard mayo with salt beef, jarslberg and sauerkraut

TOMYUM SLICE
panko breaded chicken topped with a fried egg and kimchi slaw, with tomyum mayo and
chilli oil on sourdough

also enjoyed as a sharing dish or starter

MENU



CROQUETTES

can also be enjoyed as a
sharing plate or starter.

 
all served with a choice of

aioli, spiced tomato or
chimichurri dip

 
+ two poeached eggs 

red rooster potato with nduja sausage +
manchego cheese

red rooster potato with mozzarella +
sunblushed tomato

red rooster potato with smoked haddock,
roast pimento pepper + capers

HEARTY DISHES
king prawn avo slice

 
baked pasta ratatouille

 
short rib with barley risotto

 
sticky pork bao buns

 
wild mushroom pan fried gnocchi

 
soup of the day

king prawns cooked in garlic finished with a fresh tomato salsa,
served with avocado on sourdough
penne baked with peppers, aubergine and courgette in a rice
tomato sauce
slow braised short rib served with a thyme, mushroom and
parmesan barley risotto topped with dukkah
slow cooked pork belly marinated in a honey, thyme and chilli
sauce served with kimchi slaw loaded into a bao bun
wild mushroom pan fried gnocchi served with wild mushrooms,
spinach and parmesan

vegetarian soup served with sourdough (ask your server)

FRENCH TOAST
our signature

brioche french
toast with your

choice of the
following toppings:

caramelised banana, pecans, white chocolate chips
strawberries, nutells & chocolate chips
blueberry cheesecake- blueberry honey cream cheese,
biscuit crumb + blueberries
peach melba - vanilla, raspberry + peach mascarpone,
charred peach slices + granola crumb
streaky bacon + maple syrup

CHIPS + DIPS
kitchen's ultimate hand cut chips

 
choose your salt: rosemary, chicken

or sea salt
 

choose your dip: aioli, spiced
tomato, chimichurri, tomyum mayo

 
+ truffle oil and parmesan

KIDS

tomato + herb
pasta

 
three egg cheese

omelette
 

chicken and slaw
 

soup 'n' bagel
 

comes with a small apple or orange juice

pasta with fresh cherry tomatoes
tossed in tomato + herb sauce

served with tomato salad +
chips
panko breaded chicken thigh
with house slaw + chips
soup of the day with bacon and
cheese bagel

PLEASE NOTE: WE ARE NOT A NUT FREE KITCHEN AND RESTAURANT
please advise your server of any allergies and a list of allergen information can be

provided. Gluten free bread is also available upon request


